
Ray Davies: 
RAY DAVIES is the greatest songwriter we have. Only he and Dylan 
are capable of soaring to musical heights of creative genius which 
serve to immortalise their works. 

It 1s a tragedy that the record buy ing public have turned their bac ks on 
Ray and the Kinks . The Americans have recognised the Kinks a nd they 
are currently the leading British undergrou nd group on the West Coast. 

Wake up, Britain-
remember Cream and 
Hendrix, we lost them 
too .- R. BATES, Da l• 
ton, Lancashire . 

ONF WONDERS ,r any 
part. of the huge royalty 
eammgs of the song " In 
The- Ghetto " a re bemp 
donated to slum welfa.re 
work 

lf not, nothing so rar 
wnllen can offer a better 
explanation of the music 
a nd poht1ca\ attitudes of 
Archie Shepp and his 
f nends It Is a shock ing 
commercialisat1on or human 
mtsery. - IRIS ORTON, 
Stockholm. Sweden. 

Cash 
WH ILF the prospect of 
impor ting TV shows is 
fr6h in our minds, let's 
hope that the Johnny Cash 
Special starring none other 
than Bob Dyla.n , Joni M1t• 
chell and the Crosby, Nash 
and Stills group will be 
broadcast m Britain in the 
not too distant future. 

lt will be a spectacular 
show enJoyed by millions 
- BRIAN ABLETT, Craw• 
ley, Sussex. 

I WOULD like to express 
my great dismay at hear ing 
of th, Carthy and Swar
bnck split 

They are one of lhe most 
talented folk duos that 
Brit.tin has produced in 
recent y ears and I hope 
lhey'JI still continue to 
perform the occasional con
cert. - MIKE BROUGH
TON. Wallasey, Cheshire. 

Faith 
FORGET PEACF. give 
Blind Faith a chance - D. 
BROWN, Glasgow, Sco t,. 
land. 

Write to Melody Maker, 161 Fleet 
Street, E.C.4. You could win your 
favourite album. 

SYD KIRKN ESS, Storno• 
way, !!:le of Lewis, Scot• 
la nd. 

SO KARL DALLAS says 
the Jan Campbell group 
have- .. dropped out or the 
commercial scene." Which 
is it Karl, dea f, b lind or 
preJudiced? 

Ask Dit Disley, Derek 
Brimstone or Noel Mu rphy 
and Shaggis - or maybe 
the audience at the Albert 
Hall concert - if the 
Campbells have dropped 
out. - HARVEY AN· 
DREWS, Birmingham. 

COUNTRY JOE: 
new group 

If YOU 
WANT 
LIGHTS 
fo, yw, dhco!Mq,,• . ;tOIJP. 
tt,ow, <,<t_.c , ,~bt• 

AS A great ran of Country 
Joe and The Fish I felt very 
sad Lhat poss ibly the most 
versatile group around 
shou ld have broken up, 
having achieved virtually 
no success in this country. 

One has only to listen to 
thei r a lbums to realise that 
Joe McDonald Is one or the 
most \!c rsa tile songwriters 
in the world of pop music 

:til'tio~~ Fi:~ay1~~ e\~~~. 
ba llads or anything else 

What are they doing now 
they a re disbanded? -
TONY COXON, Northwood, 
Middlesex. 

e MM understands that Joe 
McDonald has reformed the 

~~ i::~h • a n:!wa1~1~;;ur~ 
the States called " Here We 
Go Again." 

MORE ATTENTION should 
be paid to the activities of 
Muddy Waters who must 
surely be one of the most 
influen tial of all bluesmen, 
both with his ear ly Delta 
style recordings and later 
with his widely copied 
Chicago blues 

Hi!Ci band, which has 
included such accomp li shed 
instrumentalists as Litt le 
Walte r, Jimmy Rogers, Otis 
Spann, Willie Dixon, Otis 
Rush, James Cotton, George 
Smith and many others has 
always mai ntamed a parti
cularly high standard. 

His lates t two albums 
prOvf' he s t ill . leads the 
a reatest band m the big 
city blues idiom. - A. P. 
GLEN, Cobham, Kent. 

creative genius? 

RAY DAVIES: the greatest song-writer we have, says an MM reader 

AFTER SEEING and heu 
lDJ King Crimson and 
Gipsy together at t he Ma r
quee, I am convinced in 
these two bands we have 
the sta r t of the r,bir th of 
the British rock renais
sance. 

I have not heard such 
excit ing and sou lful music 
and such origina l songs for 
six years HARRY 
ERTAN, London NW8. 

MAMA CASS has a fantas
tic voice but why, oh why, 
does she a lways do cover 
versions or songs such as 
" Move In A Litt le Closer " 
and " It 's Gett ing Better ." 

I'm su re if she aang an 
or igl_nal song it would get 
her into the char ts - SUE 
CAME, Jtllllngdon, Mkldx. 

I WAS amazed to read Hobi n 
Gihh'1, nhserv:nlnn ,n Pnp-

Thlnk• ln I.hat Elvia rig htly be
Jones to another generation 
Mr Gibb 1hould reull1e that 
Elvis, Sinatra , •nd many other 
estnbli11hed ar tists nrt • Vl!ry 
real oart or todav'1 niu ical 
scrne and t-clona to any 1te-n
eration that appreciates tqlent 
CHAS FLAXMAN, Letc.h 
worth, Her'l.31 

IF T HE BBC can a llow John 
Peel to cater tor the under
Rround and Rosko fo r the 

sou l and R&B fans, why 
can 't they allow us a 
special programme re.atur
lng the music mo&l popular 
in dfnCe halls toda.y-cka, 
rock steady and rl'agae -
JIMMY O'NEAL, Romford, 
Usex. 

Clothes 
ROTOSOUND 
IS THE NAME 
IN LIGHTS 

SH lhem in ocfion at the 
ROTOSOUND SHOWROOMS 

Who'll fill the Cream gap? 
T H£. BBC's ban on Sa.r
stedt's .. Take, OH' You r 
Clothes" is the b1gge-1t load 
or hypocnt1cat, two.faced 
claptrash CJ( the ~'P. r Anv 
one who w 11. t c h L> s the 
Wt:dneMJay Pl ,.. I.now 

22 Denmork StrHI, London, W C.2, 2_.0 0636/7 
or send S .A E for delo1ls 

l,[D ZEPPELIN are not &ood 
t> nough to step Into Cream•, 
1boc.1. The onl)' 1roup In thb 
coun Lry aood enouah for that 
h; surely Mick Abraham'• 
Olodwyn Pl1. Tiuiy ore tan
ta1t ic on record tu turlng Jack 
J.ancaste, and no one nn 
conie ne•r them play ln,1 li ve. 
-KF.VIN ALUN, Worehlrt 
Parl., it;u.rrey. 

Vacuum 
ALTHC)lJ~ lt tl'w hr~ k up of 
th Cream ll'fl • ·unium on 
1h• M'f'ft f', I lhlntl ti I un• 
fair 10 bfllh ,i: rou ps tn cl•tm 
,,..,, I.rd / # ppc,lln h•'" • nnw 
npla• ed thl'm 

~nli!i: ~1~!n!ochali. ~ " ,:t~!~ w~\l~t t:J: t·sw s I UN ICf ~ d \ i T,m~~u-L~ ~~~• ~ RO 

removed from Jack Brure as r;:::==================::.. to makl! comparfaon lmpo1• 
1lblt. 

The Zeppelin are &ood 
tn ou1h to 5land In lhl'lt own 
rlRhl, without bC"ln~ a IM!C0nd 

: :~:h~Ji11Aannt~ ._1~1 ~!~ ::v. a 
MOnd Cream unlf4, Balcu, 

Druci! and Clarion C'Om C' to 
lht lr n n•~ and &•I back to
l(l'thfr.-,\ S. COOPf.R. Lnn• 
don N l2. 

U ANYONE I• 10 lakt- th• 
C:nam'• plK-t, II wlll b• th• 
1 aal• and ncn bd L9PPtH11. 
1 a•t• 111,wd out fn,m <.: orll 
uwl ha e PO-W mad.- ,hfl r ,u,-
10 Am• rt<a with hardly • 
WfH'd aald Mnut them. TIie) 

ENGLAND'S SUPER POP STARS 
MEN'S HAIRDRESSING SALON 

Hair colourmg Perming Styling Thickening 
etc Harley Street hair spec,ehst tn a tt e nda nce 
Thursday and Saturday . for ha,r loss Scalp com 
plaints etc , guaranteed results Super pop 
wigs moustach s beard 'S e ye b rOY.1 1 f r h ro 
Coffee bar loungo 

POUNTNEY 

------


